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Prince tôliert Edward. , 

by the death of PERSONAL
FEELING

pants at half mast. The cause of hie 
dilapidation was that on passing 33 be
low on the homeward voyage be was 
assailed by a mai dog. Like Cashiaoca, 
of ..whom we reed in Mr. MrGîiffc v » 
electric fourth reader. Tom stixai pat 
—for a second and until he had,hastily 
drawn his trusty revolver «ml fifed one j 
shot at—the rapidly approaching dog I 

which was foaming tike a laundry.
The bullet paused several feet above the 
dog „nd conoid he beard clipping twig* ^nd ProfC8SlOE»l E»Vy EeltT 
from tait tfieée as tt sped sway into ! 
space. And atiil the foaming. frothing j 
brnte advanced, and then it was that 
Tom weskered a ia Vug Collier am! I 
set off down the trail at a * 40 gait 
which caused hie coat taila to assume a 
horizontal attitude and pop like whips 
when he turned a corner ,1- rost - covered 

aped- by like teet$ i» à ,H»mh 

whvn—a tieiHUah bowl «ai ihe.*u »nd 
— »me»h. rip. tear—the dog. stopped aa 
did also a large portion dr W seat yi<i < 
legs of the Cbiebotwvpants, whose owner 
stopped at the neat road house «ml trie, l 
td buy a barrel in-oehich to Complete 
his .jouruev. Failing to find a barrel, 
be was forced to pay -fife lor an old 
parkie in which to continue his jour
ney. It was fortunate, for Chisholm 
that the weather was comparatively 
mild.

/ .VrinccOFFICIAL of Wales.1 is 
late sovereign of happv and glorious 
memory, become our only lawful and 
rightful liege lord, Edw.idYTT, by the 
grace of God. king of the United King
dom Of Cireal Britain and, Ireland, de
fender of the faith, to whom are due 
all faith and constant obedience- with 
all hearty and humble affection, and I 
do hereby requireapd command all per
sons whomsoever to yield ol-edirnce and 
govern themselves accordtnly, lie seech 
iug God by whom kings do reign to 
bless the Royal Prince Kdward-VU 
with long and happy years to reign
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Sargent & Pln$ka over us. * - —•
Given under my hand and seal at 

arms at Ottawa this 23d dav of Jan
uary, in the vear of Qur l.utd. one 

rtfihhhirttd"'hTi^J.5iÿêdr^T«ronc~-si^^
----- ------—t“tbe-fiT*t vear of dwv majesty'a rvegWi - t --
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Remove Symbol» of Mounileg.
Gov1. Ogilvie, through Dr, J. N. K. 

Brown, territorial secietary, has re
quested the Nugget to state that the 
symbols of roouriung which have been 
so appropriately displayed in the city 
since receipt of the- sad news of the 
death of the queer», may tie removed 
this evening.

~:732± Bat Wset Responsible Parties to dnAlso a Proclamation From His Ex

cellency, the Governor General the Wnri
0, ,nd alter Monday, Oct,?2, 1900, will rttn a
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In the Person of King Edward the 

VII—Oaths of Allegiance Will Now 
Be Administered.
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Pumping Plants
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Pipe and Tubular

Shadow The «oàd iUtn ai tan hospital has of 
lata been made the subject 1» rather 
object of conaidwsabic dtscnaaioo 
Some complaints haw -appeared ti 
time tii time respecting the tat# give* 
at the hospital ami the question ban* 
I wan raised aa to the Maine of the hoa 
pliai as a publie Ittattlntlun A con- 
Kidetable «mount of this erilteis* baa 
come through anonymous ' V'fi'SMK* 
flew published in an unreliable local 
paper, and this fact baa brought lot 
ward the Inferwatlo* that a good deal 
ui personal (eating is wised up ia the 
waiter. - '

fa feet tnose who at# I* a poeutet» to 
know da not hesitate to my that ti the 
elements ol professional Jeait-uny sad

The following self-explanatory and 
official telegram baa been received by 
Commissioner Ogilvie :
Ottawa, Out., Jan. 23, via Bennett, 

B. C., Jan. 31, 1901.
The Commissioner ot the Yukon Ter-

■

pipe:
Boilers • - • Today is one time when the appear- A rumor is current oa the Street today 

sure of Old 6Ô1 was net hailed with that CapL lleaiy tormerl* of me Ni 
joy and yet he shone forth in all hie A. T. » T Co. has been awarded a con-1 
effulgency and thereby set spring hack tract to h»ild So miles of tellroad b«- 
just six weeks later than it would have tween Valdes and liagle City. /Nelson 
otherwise .been, bed all because the Ben net, famous aa the builder ol the 
ground Keg mm 6ih shadow. Some ^mUlfWirTniltHtt on the Northern la 
people may think this legend does not cific railroad, J# said to have also re
apply in the Yukon as they insist that cetveU a contract for the building t»L 
there are no groundhogs in this conn- mo miles.
try. This Is a mistake, as all sausage The newt la said U» have reached 
eaters will testify. The fact remains Dawson by a recent arrival. Capt. 
that the ground bog saw his shadow to- lleaiy ami his son, T. C. Ilcnly, are 
day and people will do well to order a known to bave gone to Valdaa, but the
lew extra corda of wood awl defer gar- impression in the minda olippne iatba^ RMMMl dlallhewtra removed Mat the
dab making.until wall along in March. M. J. Heney. formerly of the W. P. caae, there wotthl be vary IKtT* case
Hail the heavens been /oheevred by & V.R. construction ia the 1 -ne referred left,
clouds today there would, in alt prob- to and not l apt. Healv No authentic
ability have been sluice heeds on the news1 id the ie ported enterprise hie 
creeks by March 1st awl cabbage heads reached Daeraon as yet. 
on the market six weeks later , to sey 
nothing of s large number of square 
beads already in the country.
- The fact that the «un shone b>day ie 
little short of a disaster,

COMINO AND OMNI).
,AUU , The fire bell, the hell at lb# Catholic
JOBtN J. M OEfi, church, and that of St. Paul's are tall- 

Clerk of the Vrivv Council. jng from 3 to 4 this afternoon, and all 
A proclamation by His Kxceileticy public offices are cloeied. 

the Right Honorable Sit Gilbert John Tomorrow there will lie morning and 
Elliott Karl of Minto and Viacount evening services of memorial nature in 

M.igu.ni -j
far, in the Peerage of the 1 nlted King- cj,urr|»e#
dot», Baron Minto pf Minto, County dlmppe.red from ht.

Strictly fim-eiasi of Roxburgh in the Peerage of .ccuetomed banntaat »n earl, hunt tbia
1 , 1 , [ Britain,Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight m0rmng, taking with him a bloyle end

All modtm ItoprWBKau Grand Cro#a of Onr,Moat Distinguished an ax, which leave» hn friends no *1-
Hèelrie ultkCill Wile and Rennet- Order of «Met Michael and Saint ‘î,“ «p^^ihaU»*

stor^ Heated by ««diatom , , George, etc-., etc.. Governor (.encrai ba« heard oL the stampede to
1 of Canada. Csubjer creek which i* tbe-eejU latest

lo all whom these prearnU ahal^ discovery after I-a»t (giance. and Aa 
came, greeting: ;

Whereas, it hath pleanta) Almighty 
(tad (to cell to hie mercy our late sov
ereign lady, Queen Victoria, of blessed 
end glorious memory by whose decease 
toe impérial crowns of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 

Telephone No. 87 amt all other, of her late majesty's do- 
inintoo in:Solely and rightfully corn* 
to the high and mighty Prince Albert 
Edward, Priocw of Wales, 1, the «aid 
Sir Gilbert John Elliott, Karl of Minto„
Governor General °f Canada, 
by his majesty* privy council for'
Canada and with their hearty and anal- 

rotnaw) VT \ one concurrence, do therefore, hereby
Warn»*, O'Brien and Marchbank. publié and proclainr tbit the high and

Get Our
Prices

HOLME.
MILLER & CO. rftory, IJawson :

Extract from a report of the commit
tee of the honorable the privy council, 
approved hj bis cxelkncy 00 ..the 23d 
January, 1901» The committee on the 
recommendation of the minister of jus
tice and attorney general advise that 

the issue of the proclamation un-
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upon
der your excellency’s band and seal at 

announcing the demise of Her 
Late Majesty Queen Victoria, and the 
accession of His Majesty King Kdward 
VII, tfie Hon. Calixte Aime Dugas and 
the Hon. James Craig, judges of the 

*#♦* I] territorial court of the Yukon territory 
or either of them do administer the 
oath of allegiance to the commissioner 
of The Yukon territory. The committee 
further advise that the commissioner of 
the Yukon territory and the said judges 
of the territorial court be notified by 
telegraph of the issue of the aforesaid 
proclamation and of the provisions of 
this tniouie, All which 1» respectfully

arms

lUfl ..... ...

L P. Setback* > * ~W'Htrwvver that «My be, the dtrvftar» — 
of the heepital are jne pared to wai 
any tu*«»ig«t)6i» 
and invite ihapae 
of tondweiing the affairs of the 1 

lion.
In «peeking of the wetter today Mr 

H. Te knllcr, ebeitwre# of the Board of 
-lireclots ol the heepital, made the M« 
lowing statement

««Ttw ÿrwid ha. Mlhing to hid» 
peblie In this wetter. Let

mfnittg. Real 6$j»ie «6 
Tindnclai Broker « •••

1 which may be dealrwl 
lion of their

reaches lH ■ ai dl
Would I ike to Kettat.

// Dawson. Feb, >, I*M.
1:everycreel ^ I

- § ■CldiM ; 11 '1

Mt of sea* 1(1

Editor Nugget •
Dear Hir—I saw in yoer paper a lew 

days ago, a latter from * coireapondant 
asking for information atx>ut the regi 
ment of Badee-FoweH police nonHseing 
raised in Canada for service In Hoeth ||OB 
Africa; the (rest way t« he «allâted, n,p qi 
. t, I know of aeweral good auea in j«j|y aiftad' and- -i
this country who woeM willingly join ^ 
such an outfit, or who would go to ew.
South Africa a* s draft1 to the HUalb- tjw 
corn Morse, but who aye like wyeetl 
unable ta pay one" OWk' t remportât tan 
to the ootaide where we could euliet.
Now. sir, If the ntilit-a department 
woe Id allow recruitiag here by the N,
W.M, P, officers, 1 f««l «are they would 
get a number ol first-time hardy 
that could not be heel in Canada or for 
Sg matter in any part of ibe world,

CANADIAN.

Special correspondent for

Cbt Condon financial news-
submitted for your excellency's ap
proval. ^

(Signed )

7
Quartz Property Handled for the 

LondontMarket a Specialty.
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Unexcelled Cuisine

Itk •Whiie .it In m
I - Ja «mhaah, yet any ifidieklwnl

or iHtlttmag attrrtn* the gahlta has la

tam 4

at ta haYours, *UManager For Dotty Noma.
Thar* was * closet under th« etaira In 

Abe newspaper office whRb was chiefly 
weed as « storage place tm weals papas, 
The managing editor was Heunted by
the ft or that ..............
set Ibe ha »td in g on fire Te relieve 
his mind the .effiee bey, after 
labortarn tboeght, evolead Ibe fellow 
law sign and pasted it op on the 

case «I ira, >ri h out.
York Mali aed Kspraan.

was ratherA mao named Davi* 
severely bitten by a mad dog tbte 
morning while crowing Fins street at 
Second avenue. The -Tug wa« a large 
black mongrei, aud that be was mad 
there can lie m> doubt, a» be r»u with 
bis rootot* open and frothing. After 
biting the men tbc dog made bis escape 
end will probably be heard from, again 
unlam ha falls foal of the dog catcher.

Mr. Oewski Fiwnev of the gold ram- 
mtseioner'e office. Who returned from a 
trip east in company with f , T, Bar- 
wash, «order at Stewart, Racofder W. 
A. Hamilton, of BeotsMoquai «od Mim 
Robieeon, of the poatoffice, last Theta- 
day. was seen oa the street* this morn
ing, When Mr. Finney left • here M 

it will tar remembered by bis 
friends that the circumstance» of bte 
going led to a general downpour of rice. 
There is notaing «boat the gentleman's 
appearance rsince bis retors which 
would indicate that there waa any real 
call lot tbc rice.
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Death Notice. ^
Died - Tbomae Caveoe«H|lt;- aged fit 

Funeral from 88.Maty*»CtotoMfib 
Frtemts and ac- 

invited lo attend the

;coaches
Men’s Felt Shoes m

fimtstar tatisa

t.f — mn.
Monday at. 1 p. m.
qeaintancae me | 
services.

niisvnwi* 
Pinas 14Also a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittmgs, and if ywikhcwfld

want a BICYCLE just drop in to .. ]

:Lys. «:30 * *"

, 5:15 p. * .
^■H -00 a *

12
ays. 
i:40 p. in.

i ~ExclUe* Ad ventera.
f Tow Chthbotm Went to the Foeh 
Thursday and when be retained to Daw
son in tbc evening be we. wearing bis
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The Klondike Nusrcfet .fe-
depopulate the coentry ; there is no 
burned district to frightcu investors and 
discourage business men, and the min-1 ï 

ing regulations will compare favorably 
with those of any other newly settled 
country.

STROLLER’S COLUMN. raised under j»lass in’er hot house. 
Then, first thing I knowed, it gets 

» warm er’nuf /ter bile eggs in ther sun,
The buying and selling of "and trad- an’ every blessed ice worm died deed

ing and trafficking in provisnns m the er'n a door nail. Sa I’m off fer Point
.city Dawson is an industry that sus- Barrows of some other place whar I

Still we have within our tains a large number of men, many of won’t perspire myself ter death while
midst the man -who is able to prove be- whom are honest and legitimate com- I’m still in the vigor of manhood,
yond the peradventure of a doubt that |mission brokers, while others operate Goodby!”

on a basis of misreprsentation and "Don’t go, Dad!" said the Stroller 
"skin." A number of these prelended slipping a dollar into the old man’s

____ ___ _ brokers^watcb the big companies close- band, “yon are needed here and we
The sifpreine court of- the United | and w^en the latter have some old will miss you. Please don’t go. " 

States has under consideration the rigbt|8u°dl1 toaIm°St 8ive away 'border that The old man was touched'ând two
a, u,u,d s,.,„ i-teTSs ',r sftSS ,lr""eh —

lect duties at Puerto Rico. There is buy the old stuff, ostensibly for dog 
involved in the case- an amount of Mee<^ but the portion of it that the dogs
money already collected which will |get would, as à rule, scarcely pass mus

ter as p soap fat.

be stated that the greatest
««trine *

up ’ phone 52. _Cascadc ULadurndr,°rk 18 

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’t 

Notice.
Notice là hereby given that -after Maich rst.^t, grantj 

applications for relocation. < 
issued at the time the appriJSrfc 
made, wherever the claimanmi,!?> 
appears open for relocation upon ^ 
records. The allowance of 
which has hitherto been made 
holders of claims to take out a a 
cate of work will cease ou and in' 
March rst. Holders of claim. ■ 
warutd, in order to avoid trouble 
relocators, to take out a. renews!? 
their claims on or before the exnir.; 
of their former lease.
(Signed )

W.never recorded.—Çassell’s M:TILIPHONl HOWStS ,«
(OÀWSOH-e SIONCCS Np(R)

tasuco daily and etMi-weiKi.r. . 
Aura Baoe. ; ■Üaramm^HNHmm
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country is rapidly going to
_________-<tf

the whole 
the dogs.

Teariyjn advance..
®tx months.............„,n„,.........,....
Three months........................................
Per month by carrier In city, in advance 
Single copies.......1..................

,|24 00
. 12 00
.’ 2 OO

6 00

25
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____ • FOR RENT tbe g*nu
POR RENT-FInèst offlce’rodms InlfizS iifested
C. CoNeW,y Paimed and paperèd rsilrcd

The man that Tom Chisholm and a pOR RENT—Room^occupied-by~sontTlB necessar
dozen or more others said in police ,F|„eDtofatlo,?lor^mSa'l^nt'^SS * **“«
court yesterday is like the lilies of the bacco, barber shop or bus!ness of any tin!?' jjj wss reC
field in that he toijs not, neither does - LOST AND FOUND----- to be :
be spin, is averse to "popularity." ,RK>UKt>-AÇatbollc Prayer R^PT^gÉl amount
Yesterday after his narrow escape from ded cover. Call at this office. „,!**• snbect t 
a term at the end of a royal saw he. . PROFESSIONAL CARDS ' grant..
-ealfed- at tbe Nuggrt Offiee - wim-TSr -----sttMBSV
modest request that his name be kept QLArk, Wilson * htacpooi v_n.—__ of l'Tel

-onrorre-e paper. "With Took, demeanor
ancHingo that betokened that his early i>»w»ori, Y. T, wonted
life was spent in Hogan’s alley, he BBKBHT A McKAY-Advocates! Solicit I °f **v
said: “lee one of doze yer modest 1 E«£

fellers wot ain’t lookin’ fer no popu- Frontatreet. Dawson. Telephone No. w ■ ut .
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission aj "no 
circulationTHE KLONDIKE NUOOETasks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

"Them’s the fust kind words as has 
been said ter me since Limpin'.Grouse 
died an’ if you’ll makç it nuzzer dol
lar I’ll stay."

TheJ^nuzzer" dollar was forthcoming 
and an hour later tbe old

I

i •ggregate several millions ot dollars. J. LANGLOIS "HfilJ, 
Assistant Gold Commission».—. f Considerable venerable meat was dis-

Commissoner Ogilvie has at last re- | Posed °* in Dawson last^ fall and sold by
LETTERS ceived official information respecting I ZlrhTS^r “ S ^

And Small Packages canbesentToihe Creek, by our tbe death of Oueen Victoria Ottawa pUrchaSe °* “ 88 ‘W’ feed a good m 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday, t0 Ottawa I vestment, bat the new owners were not
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunkir, TThs-eJways taken ita own good time in content with anything short of a big
Dominion, Bold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Cam- M||
von. i

man was on 
his favorite stool "pechewing" at tbe 
crack in the barroom stove.

looking after Yukon affairs and
ception has been made in this instance. |bae bee” and ia being offered f°r sale

around town at prices that would yield 
big profits to tbe broker and still en-

and that facrwilThe recogwke^by I1 
Elsewhere in this issue of the Nugget suitable observance» throughout the A law day. ^ -L— ffB„

is published an interview with Mr. H. civilized world. Tbe death of no prince | i* under hia ha», carried a sample ham 
1 Te'Rolfer, chairman' of the bbktd of W pcteHtHte was-Fver" Ifiôrè gemiaTly 

directors of the Good Samaritan hospi- mourned.
Mr. Te Roller's statement ia

cleanup, with the result that old meatFur ao ex-

a SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1101.
This is the late queen’s burial 4ey

THE GOOD SAflARITAN HOSPITAL.

certain -First- avemrr grocery store 
and, on entering the store asked for 
and was given a butcher knife with 

Further information is coming to|wbicb he cut the ham in the 
hand respecting the construction of the |c,ear f” to the bone and then .inquired

"Vere iah der brobrietor?"

.. Z ■:. - tsi.
center

called forth by reason of certain reflec
tions upon the management of the hos
pital which have recently been made 
in a more or less public manner. These 
reflections for the moat part have been 
rather of ao insinuating than a direct 
nature and tend to give strength to the 
opinion that they have originated in a 
desire on the part of certain individuals 
to work out private grievances against 
tbe hospital and Its management.

Certainly any person who has just 
ground for complaint against the hos
pital should be willing to attach hie 
signature to any statements he makee, 
Otherwise the public is quite justified 
in refusing to attach any importance 
thereto.

proposed Alaska railway line from Val
des to Eagle City. Apparently Uncle 
Sam means business.

On being informed that the proprie
tor was out, tbe ham owner said "I 
vlll return in halltif .an hour," and 
went away, leaving tbe bam.

Then it was that a couple of clerks 
as addressed personally to every man I *D the store got in their deadly work, 
who voted for that-gentleman in the|Takfng some Umburger cheese, they

cut off a tew very thin slices which 
they carefully placed in the cut in tbe 
bam. After a few minutes the propri 
tor-returned and later tbe ham 
walked in. "I haf,
‘a sample of der finest hams in Daw-

wm.
■ \ HENRY BLL’RCKER FERNAND DR ifiimui-

gLEECKKR S BE JOURNAL ’’***
Attoroeye at Law,Dewsonites Arrive in Seattle.

Among the passengers from Dawson 
by tbe Victoria

.

Residence—ThirdMr. Bryan's lftter should he accepted were Mr. and Mrs. __________
William Minier, who in coming out ^ADEAAIKMAN—Advacates, Notarié»» 
from the Klondike metropolis, had an__ OBeea, A. c, omee Building.
unique experience. A pucker named N.Fl HàgkL, Q. C„ Barrister, Notar? at» 
r It o-„„ , . . . .. over McLennan, McFeely & Co., hardaSO. H. Scott offered to take them out atore, First avenue. ro,‘"
for #225, of which "#150 wae to be paid pATTULIA) * RIDLEY Aarocatea 
down and the balance of *75 paid at . Çonveyancera, etc. Offices, Rooina 7 «hi 
Whitehorse. They agreed and on the A ^ °ffice »ld*
day of starting Scott showed up with a _____
dilapidated horse and sled. He told W- DÆno'e»Sl 
them to get in and drive on and that QlrL^"dan'.iE?k*an<1 •'Unes, Real Estate, lie. 
he would soon overtake them. They P KUm " ‘ "'8 
did so, but Scott failed

Dawaon.

Nugget’s election.

r— Queen of the Violin.
To be only 20 years old, to be good 

looking, modesi, unaffected and to be I 
the leading American violinist of her , .
aex—such is tbe happy fate of Leonora f0" Vlch 1 Can ael\ yog at a very low

I brice ; now just schmell dot ham
it iah cut, unt see if it aind as fresh 
ash any ham vot you ever scbmelt. " 

The merchant picked up the ham and 
[held it to bis nose. Then he dashed

owner
said the latter, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

Jackson. This young American girl 
baa won by hei playing the applause of 
all the critic» of America and what

vere

mining engineers. * .73
J.B- TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines laid 

out or managed. Properties valued. Mta, 
both worth less than #7o. Scott cleared aeh001’ *nd “
about $80 out of the transaction. —-------

Mr. Minter drove all tbe way out, 
his bill for horse feed amounting to ^(iMmitnication of Yukon
#100. Scott, it seems, is a notorious Masonic belt, Ml.ilon street! ü onilüy hTha» 
character in the North. His scheme is day °e. H.^eUs'w1 S°°U V A^nfld. awv.. 
said to be quite tbe vogue along the 
trail at present.

to put in an j
appearance. Tbe horse and sled wereamounts to more in the musical work! 

she haf charmed tbe best jndges of Bu-, . . „
rope with her playing. Since her first Î °D b.C °°r a”d d°^ a turn at artis"

1 tic cussing such as is seldom beard off
The Good Samaritan hospital is â 

public institution, inasmuch as it de
pends to a certain extent upor public 
subscriptions for its maintenance. This 
being the case it is quite right and pro
per that mismanagement, if it exists, 
should be brought to public notice. 
There ia no one, however, ao cowardly 

- statement* arc less worthy of
credence than the man who bides be-

SOCIETIES.

has been one of continuous triumph.
Misa Jackson bas played before many 

of Europe’s sovereigns and has received 
gifts fiom many of them. Tbe gift 
from Queen Victoria, which she prizes 
verj highly, is a jewleed star of rubies 
and sapphires^ bearing tbe quten’e 
monogram, V. f. R. This she received 
in July, 1899. The king ol Sweden 
publicly complimented the young vio
linist in Paris and told her it 
pleasure to find young America sending 
euch accomplished artistes io soothe , u
and charm the old world. In October burg“ ,n 8,1 ,ts aasertiveness and vigor 
.897, Mia. Jackaon won by her play’. T*8 d,8C0Vered and Ichabod tu™b'ed to 
Ing the most important musical prize ! ^tb<U be was lh= victim of a 
in Germany, the Mendelsohn atate [“"’l ^ SmeU,ng j°ke‘ Tbe b,ood of 
prize, of 1500 marks (#375). But „l “‘‘l1’"' boiled within him and be
all tbe honors and prizes and comph- ! T0?™ °" the iCe Until 8
meats ,ae has won none is placed H’6 me,'^ beneatb and he was in- 
higher than a scrap of paper from her I?”8" °f ^'”8 through. "By the 
old mistef Joachini the-4e.ding vio^ p,Dg Jeholadab.” be exclaimed, 
linist of the world. ®Uter she bad 1 VB! betn }>unc^ da^ store 
pUyed a most difficult piece of music ^ l ”V,ty fou8atid tollar ”. 
l/raham's concerto, at the famous HVUshed back to the store and be

gan in ati excited manner, frantrçjdly 
waving both hands and pawing the air. 
"Bay me ten, dwenty, tirty tousand 
tollar! You half ruined my beesi- 
nesi. " t

“Here, porter!" said "the proprietor 
of the store, ".put that wild man .in the 
stove. He brings a bad smell with 
him. ”

And tbiuikug that he was about to 
Cicmated the ham dealer glided wi

the door and pasted up the street wring
ing hia hands and crying, "My beezi- 
nesa is mint, unt I am von lost maul 
It was hell, don’d it?"

mm
or I’ll put you and it both in the 
stove!" yelled tbe thoroughly enraged 
merchant. Tbe man with the rosette GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING

J. H. Hughes, of Victoria, who is MATCH
well known in Seattle, also came down - |
on the Victorian.^ He was accompanied FEB ^8°at “The Orpheulü” 
by his wife. Another passenger was D. -Kntrlea-
Burns, a large cattle dealer of White- Cardinal - Georue Taylo*
horse and Dawson. Napoleon Marion - Wm. Yoon* j

1
name sorrowfully picked up bis ham 
and walked out. Just outside tbe door 
he carefully raised the article te-bis 

I nose and took a long wbiff. "Ugb!" 
he was beard to exclaim,"Dot is really 

1 vorse ash I tot it vas! 
be wished to investigate further, he 
carried his ham out upon the broad 
bosem of the Yukon for more careful 
dissecting. Then it was tnat the lim-

sal However, ashind a nom deplume for the purpose of 
gratifying personal spite.

Mr. Te Roller’» statement is a cleariir iH
Passengers on the Victorian repott 

that Stephen Brown, one of Dawson’s 
best known characters, bad arrived in 
Skagway from the Klondike. Brown 
reports, it is stated, that wolves are 
very numerous near Tulare and they at
tacked a dog on the trail and killed 
him recently. A puny is said to have 
been killed and eaten by tbe ferocious 
animals near the same place after the 
driver had made bis escape.—P.-I.

was a

and auccinct presentation of the posi
tion taken by the hospital management 
and should accomplish immediately
of' two results, 
interested, must

"D.one
Either the parties 

come forward with 
definite and specific charges over their 
own signatures/ or cease from making 

ous insinuations.

start 1
Vp<

my ei 
ing U 
tbe'sl 
to thi 
first 1 
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An Iceboat’» Speed.
To those .who have never seen an : 

iceboat dart away and shrink to

He for the information r^Abe 

blic at large we suggest te tlre/hoapi- 
bdard that a report of /thebnainese 
tbe institution for the past year be 

spared and published at as early a 
dateras poyible. A statement of sources 
of revenue, coat of operation, receipts 

1 expenditures, number and classes of 
ients treated, cures effected, 

would furnish the people of Dawson 
with an intelligible basis from which 

î^merJisoftbehoapitalaia 
stitution. We are of tbe opin- 

that such a course on the part of 
board, of directors of the hoepitrl 
..d meet with general approbation 

y settle all criticism.

'

a mere
speck on tbe horizon in a few minutes, 
the speed, were it not well vouched for, 
would be wholly incredible. A gen 
tleinan residing at Poughkeepsie wished 
to speak to hi» brother, who had just 
started by train for New York. . He 
therefore sprang upon Jiis iceboat, Soon 
uassed the train, although it 
press, and was on the platform of the 
station at Newburg when tbe train 
drew up. At one point of hia journey 
he bad made two miles in one minute. 
Nevertheless, in spite of tbe various 
published records, it

>»g(»ewamlhaus, in Liepaip, and played 
it in masterly style, the old 
wrote, "At last, Leonora, thou canat 
play it," and musical Europe agreed
that only Joachim himself could have
played it better.

Mias Jackaon is about to make her 
second tour In her native 
Her first, m the spring of 
eminently successful.—Ex.

peril
master haik

dime
the
thatwas an ex tripetc., torn

country. 
1900, was

, bust\
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For Lower Coble Rate».
Ottawa,Ont., Jan. 2.—Sanford Flem

ing, one of the principal promoters of 
|he Pacific cable, has written 
letter to Hon.

may confidently

tom
amusements straan open

William Mullock, poet- 
master general, in favor ot estate- 
owned telegraph line, encircling the 
globe This ia said to be the begin
ning of a movement to nationalize the 
cable and-tel .-graph service of tbe Brit
ish empire. If this were done,Sir San
ford says, it would reduce the price of 
messages to ooe-eigbth or doe-tenth of 
what it now costs to distant British 
possessions. • -------

V bee'
had"Goodby an’ may God bless yer I" 

Tbe speaker was- the sourest dough 
between Whitehorse and St. Michael. 
The time was Wednesday morning of 
this week The old mart had two slabs 
of dried salmon and an old blanket for 
an outfit. His three-legged dog was at 
his heels and he looked as. though he 
was all ready tor a trip, when the Strol
ler asked "Where are you off to at this 
season of the year?"

"Huntin'decent weather, v said tbe 
old men.

SAVOY THEATRE poiWeek ofsta at tbe West Point military 
voluntarily «greed to 

ting. The only reel effect of 
ie will be a change of 
led by any other name will 
• terror to tbe first year men 
feat Point would not be West 

ithunt hazing or something akin

meJAN. 28
Reappearance ol the Great Knoukabout Team 

Laughable C
pie

MARRIED LIFE *2°™',,
Admission 50 Cta. Reserved Seat* $1.00 A $1.50

seal
pfl bedname.

led
leaiSPECIAL, FEIBAY, FEB. I HMKHJND BOXING CONTEST erazTX ! CelCARfBOO SINCLAIR - vs.

Champion of Northwest ED. COLLIER lwtJackaon’a SuccessorElegantly furnished 
trie lights at the Rvgi

Brewitt makes fine pants

At We present rate of consumption,
tv,® hh Â8h- tb,e Pacific Co,d Storage 

brought-Ju for tbe lenten aearon 
will all be gobe.long before Easter.

madt: deily at Zacca-

photographic supplies 
for aele. Vogee, First 

" Third ave. ca
;.»7 ■ ;

rooms with elec- 
na Club hotel Admission $1. y *ilesenred Seat# S2.00 & JJ.Ofl• « • 1

“Two weeks ago when the 
glass tubes said ’twas 68 degrees below 
wro I wan beginnin’ to feel 
comfortable an’ was in hopes 
goln' ter have a few weeks o’ decent 
weather, although I wcr’nt ’apecting’ 
no blue snow like I seed in ’67 ; bat I 
did 'spect it ter be at least comfort
able, an’ the prospects was good fer « 
fair crop of ice

ago everyone in Dawaon 
• dog team and a 

stake was making prépara 
ive for Nome. One year ago 
tion of the buaineas diatrict 
a waa a tm.ss of charred ruina, 
go, the Yukon territory waa 
of all manner of bad mining 
tne present time there ia no

ert

5sort o* 
we was

^ I —

Che Standard theatre Week Commencing 

January 28
l°1
•b

; Vtviku la title role < 
[ New Scenery Î 
1 Strong Cut j

didFirm
Freah candies Fi

Thursday Night nalFact is, I 
went out and ketebed enough fer sev
eral meseea, but they wre’nt toot’n six 
Inches jong an’ tasted xSf they’d been

worms.
f«yn outfit of «8

Ladies Night; tio
d and gnW- S 1

.
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mail Is Quick s

telegraph 
Tbone

Is Quicker

Is Instantaneous

- ^ : YOU CAN REACH BY
'Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Have a ’phone In your house- The lady el 
ttie house van order all her

wwiU by It. _ ^ ."

Business Phones, $25 Per Mouth 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moi»

Office. Teteah.se Excheege, ae.i te A t. Office
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Was Chased by

cApache Indians.

St v.. "X'-tKpi

of rifle shots after m« which rtarted the ^ ^

Tu «M o™*!!*SST frighted j )^JC7J I C/)f1 jr\)
», it, rider. Unfortunately tor me the XXU U/ÜI/I t k/V/VIVl V 

nncnt trace fell to the grobnd and was ' _ i _
now whipping the mule cruelly driv
ing the beast frantic, f reached’ out to The great activity in society circles. in costume, and several others con- 
put it back in place just as the runic just preceding and during the holiday, : trihuted largely to the entertainment 
jumped rn it and I went headlong into was followed by a period of dull ne* the* jot the evening by singing, dancing and 
the mosquito hushes. I was net hurt more noticeable by reason of the con-'' the recital of appropriate anecdote*, 
fortunately and started to crawl though trawl. Parties, and amusements of a Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Yea 
the prickly underbrush when looking private nature seemed to rente to an ijttj Mr, and Mrs. V ahotwell, Mr. and -- 
up i saw—wot anlndian, - but my fellow end,as if everyone had met and decided Mrs. Randall, Mr. and Mrs. lleriug. 
traveler of the'day befoe? with sraok • to bring the winter** social fife to an Mis* Zirometman. Mia* Scott, Mi**

... .   . inu rifle in an esetaev of jov. I was' early close. Nelson, - Misa Cornwell, Mrs. Wall,
lo the summer of S4 it was my mis- map e o stop y m> passenger, w o a surTOunded hv six or rigtb of the Many things contributed' to thi«. n„t Miss Larson, Misa Cahill, bllse 'dette 

fortune to be landed in DTO New ^te^of tlte ulght totor^ Ww tort»- ably the cold father and a ge^ra! and Mrs. Me.,ley After the dancer,

yetico, friendless, lonely nd compar A, can be imagined Ile- ingthat 1 was not injured indulged in Hired feeling which prevailed at the had danced and the sieger* had snng,
iSyVoke, having but few dollars ^Xonghte a^ Txf^r Î, Ibe most extravagant htlarUhv! some do, of the holidays. \ -d the story teller, bad told «any ,»

,o m p°cke,s to *°,w ° . eon" contagious and that mv traveling pom- actually falling off their horses and Recently, however, there acerb, to ha Westing thing, evneerntng the poet in
fag'taken in band by the local con- ^ ^ l had tvety reason ro.itng on the ground. Then t, dawned a little more inclination to go and to whose honor Utev had wet. a. mat
stabulary as one of the great army cd - W,ew. T arriv^d, however, all safe on me that another tenderfoot was pro- receive. . tempting repast was spread before .then, —

the genus hobo, which at *. afa P^n at the ranch and unlcvulcTthe irvight. petty initiated into the wavs of the , to which *M did ample jgptUt brlott
iitested tl,c towns along the Santa -e j found about twentv cow bo v, wild and woolv west and I walked In to A week ago tonight there was a met ry j going tbete aeveral ways.
^oad-system. 1 remember that the t jn from , round-„p. which 1 laming, .and don't know what became- «letghiunimrty to 5» tetow cat Bonanraj. ,u a boat Mr Orah.nt.ia hard to - 

“ d ■ necessary amount of com which proved ]earned wes ma(te to gather the cattle of the mule, as l left town that night, creek, w Hire a pleasant evening we« t—l, |t », wet'at all It Me that Ins
a man's position in respectable society jD the neighborhood, as Indians were i never got the #15. but at a little -‘ta- spent 'n dancing awl music, at the gUy*t's nl that night will wait till the
was recognized at that time in Deming wen some thirty miles to the sopth and tjon sonwt miles west-an accommo^ c,<1^ f 1 ”hich a most acceptable supper of the anniversary to pay him
to be ft5- Anyone not having that SK$,,1,| they cume .across the rattle thee telegraph operator flashed a tudi «** partaken of before the party tre «notber visit
«mount of money on tlteif person was would eilher kiil or stampede the------* ̂  the eld Mk*: turned to the city. The original party
«abect to arrest and conviction as a va- bunch.  _ . W.-. is said tv have been iy, but a‘ this was i»*t Wednesday a number of the
«ant.. This law applied, of course, to ybe cowboys I found anything hut Changing Feminine Ideals. tied to by Rudv K.irnhorn. who frtend* ol Mr «tel Mr« Dan Roae a*
sttangcrS who could not show a means boys, indeed, there were none under y> Margaret De I and in Harper", Bitrsr knew something unpleawn would h*p- „-,„hIrd at their o-iv Tilth avenue
0f livelihood by sdtne legftVmwtrWhofu1 fj| " igC"lBd""TlM.1ÛIjurllji.....mw H1. M— lift M TwR Tmtg’'*agTr ’that-"the- pen tf-dhat ««lucky- .uwnhe* . .wan^n retridrnrv yweriahratr-the- haateaa1 birth ---------

J. -gyi-yg------ trr "ear the fox mark I waa grilled and surly vetcraus. whose nrin- u1„| woman was believed to he the am- comprise the part}",, two niote were a.hl ......... ....,---------- ——------------- .—--
"* considerably, for-the prospect cipal topic of conrversation was the high bwlimen, of urreUWiwenr; strong, gen- ed making 15, just a good loait to*-Ore] The honae waa very tastefully deeor

arrested and confined in a j times some favored broncho buster bad (i, sweet -, moat lovable, roo*t faithful A Tukey's long sleigh The name* of ! „trd with 'be fl-tg* of nearly all na-
New Mexico calaboose was anything enjoyed in . “shooting up the town." _but always dfsplaving these gractoMP those who made up the partv were aaj,ioMk eea. artiaHeally arranged «trap-
hut alluring to me, who had but a few which meant a gloriou? drunk, preced- ue|itjee m devoted efforts to enhance follow,
months previous left the effete Hast and ed by riding furiously into town shoot- ^ ()r tb, g0odnem. or the gen . Jltar Margaret Thabo. MWT Ahhr
it, attendant I ixuritfh to take a chance tug right and left; by entering a saloon era) wen.bein^of some other human Williams, Mite Harrell, Miss Alice Bar-
in the wild and woolly West. on horseback and shooting out the ^ who ret,, Mite Crowley. Mis. Mav Hughe*.

was attracterl t ever Iteen my ed my arrival relative to the Indian out- shone the virtue of the woman", devo- 0
"ood^fortuDe to listen to and Hollowed break, but that subject by-mutual con- tien. Vnselflahneas was and alw.vs 
good fortune tc ■ wj(b tfae 8iDt scemed to be debarretl from discus- will be the dominant characteristic of
\LJrTttentio#, as the sentiments he sion, although I noticed that each man the ideal woman : but long before Cor-
C nressed coincided at the time most carefully guarded hi, shooting irons, 
harmonious!v with my views of the and when night came upon retiring,
Se the .ewn and the world in gen- which was effected by rolling up, in a 

.1 After a particular^ brilliant ex- blanket <>n the floor, bis firearms were 
nlotion of profane pyrotecnics he carefully placed within easy reach'ng 
Used to breathe agajn, and I took a distance. I was given a pair Of Man- 
Lnera e chance bv asking him what kets and in the corner near where I 
w*. hi. "nartmular grievance, which lay ! noticed n Winchester was placed, 
started him ag.an like a mountain tor- although pothing was said to me about 
nnt bursting from a dam. *»'• I « sleepier night and, in

However I learned that he wanted *«*. no one slept soundly « l,could 
However. I lea ^ nei„h. observe by the restless way in which

the men turned during the night.
Morning saw me tired and dead scared 

as I had to take the team back alone, 
and was the object of no little specula
tion from some of the men who would 
suggest that I should stay another day 
when some of the lioys would be going 
in to Dealing with stock. With the 
recklessness of ignorance, however, I 
started back, m> mind having been 
made up to that effect by the suspicion 
that I was a subject of ridicule from 
the gang jind that they were indulging 
in their favorite pastime of joshing 
the tenderfoot.”: As I had no sent in 
the wagon I was compelled to ride 
standing up until I bethought 
woulrtl utilise one of the numerous 
Spanish spear grass plants which grew 
in prolusion along the niesa. They 
resemble our Klondike “nigger heads, " 
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HOOl.K HarriBA- 
^$Hveyancer«, to 
'ng. First Arens*

, v '• . Tworried
of being

voestes, SollcUe» 
sioners tor OntS 
rora No. 2 BulldbT 
iphone No. M.

erlee.
Whist formed the basis ol entertain 

ment ami a very plea*at evening we* 
the result of the gathering' The prises, 
which were wall selected awl appro 
ptiato, were wo» by Mr». IVrry atbl * 
Mr. Siegel, who cartietl oft' the two 
first prima, end Mr». 1‘hUhpe awl Mr.
R. J, While who captured the looby 
prises. Klrgantiy prepared refreshment* 
erne served

- - ~m

vocsles.Seeonds.,

ernano dr jomuiB.

1 Jostin BolUhw 
pp. Métropole how

».
,—-3

nes.
fates. Notaries, twHng

lster, Notary ete., 
y & Co., hard,m

avocates, Noisrtw 
res, Rooms Tsndt

The people of upper Dominion did 
not forget the anniversary of Hobby 
Hums’ birth day, a week ago Triday Those present were Mr, ami Mr*

Rote, Mr. and Mr», Wat. Perry, Mt
Delia's time, and tor generations after 
her time, unselfishness took the form 
of selfishness—which is quite another 
thing, and not ol necessity,either ad 
mirahlc or good. ^

Today no one can look intelligently 
at the condition of women, especially 
in America, and not see that indiffer- 

toaelf as an end ha* almost ceeard ;

evening, when there was a large gather 
ng of canny Scot* at Joe Graham's and Mr*. Witt, ftelgol, Mr. and Mrs, 

place at , above Upper discovery. Piper While, Mr, and Mrs Townseml, Mr. 
Taylor wan there with bis pipes, *«d ami Mt«. lleteen, Mr. ami Sirs. Phi 11 
Mesar* Dunemuir and Chisholm aidetl tips. Misa Maud Meltonald, Misa lie 
in the entertainment ol the eteeihg j tene. Mr. John Cameron, Mr. Hugh 
with Scottish songs. Mr.Taylor danced | McDermott.

ISURANCt
ent Manufapturer'i 
u ranee Ahsocigtioe h Heal KsUtte, Ete.

IEERS.
lgineer—Mines Isid 
nie» valued. Mil
lie school, and 44

e nee
and that the feminine ideal of aelfiah- 

which Cornelia embodies, is sub-
man or beast by the few. sack hat* 
or ton, at competing pricy* wtib lha 
“big compatit»».." H. MKKKKR, 
Ix>g Cabin Grocery. Third Aw., near 
. peehsftke.

Iikek. rman BakeryS/tie
M.3l#m0fBEttf98 56E

ness,
tilcly and surely, changing.

The change is revealing itself at 
every torn ; and as we .look at it we 
•tersaw between hope and frar ! The 
good and the be«l, the promise and the 
threat, confront any fboughtiul tieraon. 
Take, lor insuucc, the satisfaction end 
the anxietv that we feel in rerognixing 
all that is involved in the change in

:s. to send out to a rancu across 
boring divide a mute team ami a new 
windmill, which was operated either 

Wind as the occasion 
That the stock, some

— ■ismih eateasCATION of 
M„ will be 
. ff.oniUly, Tkan- 
18:00 p m.
'. A. Donald, SeeT, •

Yoke»
held « ..•gun.

Steel marten traps, just in—«h 1 and 
lii. Shlndler'a,by horse powef or 

might demand. 
iooo head, were suffering from the 
want of water and tbatrhe had enagged 
three diffeient men to drive the team, 
but that one after the other had with
drawn from the enterprise at the last 
moment ; also that he was owner of the 
ranch and was willing to pay any out- 
well for simply driving the team out 

day and back The next. When 
to the price he was

cm l
IasrA

Sboft. the liawsoo Dog Doctor, Pto ; 
newt Drug Slur*

F RUNNING
—! Turkeys • Ducks Poultry 

Fresh Meats 
Bay City Market

Okas* IhtterW VC».
THIRD STRUT Ht*> S*«m4 *mr.
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.
[)rpheum” Che * nuggetthe Aiccupatrons of women * * * 

The time.was when it would have Iwen 
thought unwomanly for a 
engage in any busiuess or pursnit which 
was foliowe«l by men. This was hot 
lie cause a woman waa, in point of fact, 
less capable intellectually then than 

but because the bounds of conven
tion were so narrow and rigid, that un
less she was unsexrd herself she could 

But now has come a

TaYI.uk
woman toWm. VoBte*ON

* r # fi # r* tt *

Cbt mwi mans IN

y mm* mm»mumU
electricLight

Mi tftTf dftfti I Ml - DIMM (Itetrls Lie MRS

-one
ick „ questioned as 

willing to pay, he answerd #15.
“I’ll take the job," said-iy "and 

drive those mules out, *;
“Done." said he, “are yeti'ready to 

start at once?,
Upon my answering in the affirmative 

my employer directed me to a neighbor 
iog barn, with an otder for the outfit, 
tbe’s table man giving me full details as

For the

MX*
me I now.

Is Quicker
not peas tbein. ________
• net sense of fitneas, which says. “ net

work* as a man works

.nstantaneous
IMVMXMXNMI «me Mi mi of «4 

MR. IT fW MM M ^ h

mm in pmn v* * |

MM N»«ii M Mdr tfeta *

ft—»» iOt, MM,

T*t, n»i

save
of spiky grass a tall and slender shoot 
is tnrowti out some 15 feet in height. 
Prom this plant I learned that the na
tive» made au intoxicating drink 
called pulque, which I was told had 
the same effect on a man as rattle weed 
bad on a horse, l>otb producing e form

ter if a woman 
than steal * man's strength to support 
a woman’s useless idleness !“ 
suit of this nobler ideal the occupa
tions of women hate widened incredibly 
since those days when they bad only 
three busincawea open to them lor self- 
support, besides domett, cc service- 
teaching, nursing and seeing. -

* UttoW.

'«a.'sff.KS':.1MWA» a reCH BY
to the road I should pursue, 
first time in my life Ï took a pair of 
ltaes in my hands and, patched on- top 
of the windmill started on a journey 
which was to prove of the most excit
ing nature. _ As I turned the Curuer, q(

ST2?V^ to Oto «toAtoww- I. to(to
dime novel school, who clambered up tance and I mountedTtbe.first H* o' the
the side of the wagon, informiug me divide my attention was attracted by a
that he would accompany me on the cloud of dust in, the distance, which
trip as he was recently engaged Ly the gradually increased iu volume until at

r- foreman ol the ranch as a * ‘ broncho last Ï could recognise a party of horse -
, buster." He was a most picturesque meb who were coming toward* meat

[ character and was dressed in a nobby an angle which if continued would
I suit of buckskin, cut iu Mexican style, aboHl intersect the road at the point on

r----with little pieces ol silver ornament» wgjcb T ws# uavelrng, DIpîBanâ.Tr
running down the legs and around the "wes tbt thought that rusbeti through my

- close fitting jacket. Instead of the cue- mlDd B„d when l beard .that peculiar 
tomary long row*lied spur* be wore a Indian ",0w. yow, yow," I (*■
strap of leather around the ibslep and becam<. fraBlic eiUl fright.

:™7 hee' »» the right foot through which be I b>Tç ^ m,nT tietg ù(
had tlriven a wire nail, filed to a needle ds„ tb,ir ,ho paiwd for a a

I POinl'„.Al r d,vve ■ ,,0°*-X rH?‘ht2 i»unt to make a resume of their earth- 
1 "1th W,’eBlnres ,n ^,C> h;.b*d ly career. "Uke a flteh he raw h,s life

" 1*W Mote him like ..n open book, -I
scats on bis bead and body where he .__ . _ ..... ,
had been shot and cut in figbt»*with **’* '* * " ocouJe were reallv
lad,.us, Mexicans and bad men. Upon s™g •». but thote people were really
lemuing from me that I carried no fire not scared. I bad m, Ume for reminie- 

B. . «-S (be had a Wipcherte, rifle and a cences. only. ~d dte.re that a «ruin power of
Colts revolver well a. a Urge hunt- Jumping from tb, wago» I tare at tb. to JlVhn Me
iag knife strapped to his side)he looked traces to unhitch the off mule, last in 0j|ji,ray> 0f this city, by this cew- 
st me with the most supreme contempt my beat* my efforts were atxnuve. a* to entry on the affairs of the said
and commenced to tell me of pose,file tbe creed mute became rertlete and company in thw torntory. bearia, date
da^tr which lay before us through be- wot,jd rot give me tbe necesaary slack «hasH day of Jeneary. 19m, be* we*
Ifig attacked by Apaches, which by the to ,jjp tbe trace In dcspeArtioo I drew el piea<w, thla yoth day of
teqr was the first^ intimation I had that „v knife, a souvenir frqm Big jaBnary, A. D- ,»oi.
Ihsy were on tbe war path or in the Spring»,Texte, and «lashed at the trace* Per. rto. THE ANCLO-KLt)NDIKK. 
neighborhood. When we reached tbe aotjl ««ring one of my finger*. MINING GO., LTD. ft J0
•oRsd the divide be ordered me to atop, { cut through. 1 cut the inaide .lint ___ #

•»* took • ‘‘lookJ c I ln the same way and unhitched the , bo* „ffer nur fr »h vegetable. €
didro.udhe d,«appeared ,n thecb.p-;oUitr u)|c<iaii weU „ lbe breaat strap k,pt all winter witnoet art.fio.l hret. J ■ MM 1 lUC? C. H A DHIV A PP

r,:f. t «miner5 hardware..,
SSSSS" “,r.EJ2-T--W- • to*3*w a>,, | T|M, dawson hardware co. "iju

J

rUU LMK CNOKC NMMMION, GOLD

Wina, Liquors & Cigars‘oints.
••••••s *6 CHISHOLM'S SALOON,■ V ' f

Notice ia byrebv given that an appli
cation will be made to the parliament

ton thereof

The lady tf 
■ all her mï—

Oer drniUUoR b tmrtti Stof Canada, at the next 
for an act to amend the act respecting 
tbe Dawaob City Electric Company, 
l.td., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act aathorwe<i to 
be conatmefeed. :V"___ :

5 Per Moath 
5 Per Moitit

ARCTIC SAWMILL;v.

OK thât dt»â*4i â 1HN, eiprtt-,<£*

sdkrt art rtrtaMr awww "D«I I* A.t. Offkl

BKLCOliRT & RITCH1B.. 
Soliciun* lor the Applicant*. 

Dated, at Ott—■fc tt— loth day of 
December. I900.
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A. Cochran, the expert. waUbmaker, 
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Err„IsHS3s MU “DE” 1$
was busted. I’m thlnkln that hard elder

he showed by his actions that his error 
had been of the head rathe; than ot the 
heart, for there he went to work at 
honest toil and kept at it until he had 
returned every cent of the shortage 
which had* resulted from “a night 
out,”■ and,, not until he had returned 
every cent and could come back with a 
clear conscience on that score did he 
return.

His superior officers in the service 
say that fçr nearly ten years Jimmy 
Allmark has been almost efficient and 
trustworthy policeman and they are 
further.! nclined t'o the belief that the 
little purifying to which he has been 
subjected as the result of ils mistake 
will result in his being a ffiore faithful 
and efficient member in the service 
than ever before.

It was due to the bloodhound in
stincts of Allmark that Sarga.tbe Greek 
who murdered his partner on Last 
Chance in June of ’99, was brought to 
justice and is now serving Eis sen
tence. <

THEY TOOK CHANCES.
>.i ALL WERE WILLING TO RISK THE CIR

CUS POSTERS AGAIN. baa more glneral Influence on glneral 
morality In this community than cir
cus pictures.” .r:

“It’s a p’lnt!” shouts1' the deacon as 
be waves his cane od high; “It's a 
p’lnt nobody kin git over! It% hard 
jdder that’s backln vice ah over this 
county and h’istln Innocence over. the 
fence whenever they meet * However, * 
It may be that circus, pictures alsc
have their Influence. Moses, have you 
got any more jwgyibents?” -, ’

“Of what use ?” says Moses ^as he 
heaves a sigh and turns away. "Wasn't 
Sodam warned? Did Sodam heed it? 
When vice stalks rampant through ev
ery household in Jericho and innocence 

4® driv’ to the fields-to sit under a 
blackberry bush and weep, then re
member what I have said here tonight 
I ain't denyln that hard cider Is blunt- 
in our mohjjtty. but when yon add dr 
eus pictures to hard elder what do 
you do?"

“Yes, Sodam was warned, and Sod- 
•tn fell," says the deacon as lie shakes 
his bead, "but I’d like'-to hear from 
Llsli Billings on this matter^’

“It’s purty late,” says Llsh.
“How purty late?” . >X
“Why, Jonas has rented fils barn 

ag'in and got 21 deadhead tickets, and 
here's one toe gfreme. ilow’s ftist fur 
a-pMnt?”

The meetln stood appalled fur a mln- 
it and tlum Deacon Spooner looks 
around and says: ::

“Jonas has got 20 tickets left, and 
that means, he has 10 more to give 
away outside his fam’ly. Fellow coun
trymen, do you take It that this meetln 
has pledged ton-self?”

“No. no. nJjP shouted the crowd.
“Is It the opinion of this meetln that 

Jonas Teachout ought to be wrassied 
with?"

“No. no. no!”
“Then I’m nppenlln directly to Moses 

Harper. Moses, will you withdraw 
them remarks about the blight of de
struction, the allnrln colors of vice 
and Innocence weepln under a black
berry bush?”

“I might," says Moses after a little 
reflection, “but I want to be let down
easy.”

“It shall be done. I’m offerln the fol- 
lowin resolution to be voted on: ‘Re
solved, That circus pictures on a barn 
may or may not affect the nioral 
standard of a community, but we are 
willln to chance It tills year. All In 
favor or ag’in will manifest it in the 
usual way."

The resolution was carried with a 
wheop. and the crowd piled over itself 
to get outdoors and., look around for 
Jonas Teacjmut and beg fur deadhead 
tickets, and Moses Harper wasn’t one

M. Quad.

dhS1

A Little out 0$ the Common to Govern 

Hockey Match -
In Four Rounds at the 

Evening
SavoyPap Perkin», the Jericho Postmas

ter, Telle the Arguments That 
Were deed, the P’lajts That Were 

Made and How thé Decision Came.

[Copyright, 1300, by C. B. Lewis.)
Jt was Moses Harper who begun* it. 

Some one told him that a circus adv 
jrertlsln wagon was slowly hut surely 
Approaching the town of Jericho, and 
he let it be known that he would show 
up at the postoffice in thé-c venin and 
have snnthln to say to Interest the hull 
United States. Nobody could guess 
whether Moses had found a new way 
of gtttin a hired man up at 4 o’clock In 

*the mornln or was goln to experiment 
on growln broomsticks, and the crowd 
was holdln Its breath when be showed 
up. Moses didn’t lose no valuable time 
tryln to find out whether Porto Rico 
belonged to the United States or to a 
tobacco trust, but put on his spectacles 
and said :

“Citizens of Jericho—The tocsin has 
sounded, and we are here tonight, to 
counsel together In the cause of moral
ity. Last year, as most of yon know.

SÏ»:
- -» VOL.

AThl venlng — Ice Worms, Deadly 
Weapons and Armor Plate In 
Action.

The Eboney-Hucd Son of Ham F 
ed a Quitter and Was Hissed 
the Audience. $la

. * :
This evening the A. C. Co. hockey 

trams will play a match on their rink 
just below the big freight shed on First 
avenue. The teams are made np from 
the store and- office men and the ware
house men respectively, and judging 
from the rales of the game posted in 
the A. C. office today the game will be 
an exciting one, and may call for the 
presence of the coroner.

Following is a copy of the rules :
1. The team shall consist of seven 

players on each side, and two ambu
lance corps. Each team' shall also 
carry 14 substitutes. ,A ____ :

2 The game shall consist ofcfour ten 
mi note ptoya with an intermission of

felDavid and Goliath met in < 
combat last night at the Savoy.
Hath, who, by the way
man with a big streak of “yaller" 1
niug through him was represented ,
Col Her, a Hercules of immense pmo) l - 1 
tions Whose hulk made Sinclair, hgM 
adversary, look like a child in compel.* 
son. - An immense house witnessed thl 
affair and standing room only ^|j 
available for the late comers.

The contestants were matched to », | ‘ 
ten rounds, Marqui»-ef Queenstek 
rules, with a clean break away. 
O’Donnell acted as referee and W, g

was a b

$lx
$

CREEK NOTES.mm
$»Judge Barnes, of, 26 below Bonanza, 

was in town on business yesterday.

—- J- J- Potrow, of 16 Eldorado, was in
town on business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willett, of 43 a bo ve_ Bo
nanza were in Dawson last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sèebohm visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamb on 8 Eldorado last Sun
day.

& Lyons
Ï ——

9 :30 the principals entered the fi|( 
with all the pomp and circumstance4 
Roman glxadiaturs, each with

Cttf ------ five minutes between each play.
3- Goal, points and cover points, 

shall be permitted to carry knives, axes, 
blundgeohs, armor plate and Metral- 
Ieuse rifles, not to fire more than six 
hundred shots per minute.

4- Forwards shall not be allowed to 
use weapons other than fists, shoes, 
skates, teeth and finger nails. All 
other devices are positively prohibited.

5. There shall be in attendance to 
prevent trouble among the spectators 
and players, and also to prevent the 
ice being destroyed r>y flames, 42 mem
bers of the A. C. Fire Co. That they 
may be known to each other, -each 
must wear in plain view his citizen’s 
badge and one length of fire hose. 
Chief Paterson of the ambulance corps 
must be present with assistants and ap
paratus.

6. The trophy to be contested lor 
consists of one handsome loving cup of 
solid 18-karat block tin, suitably in
scribed and filled with ice 
described to “hopyessters” by Jack 
“-Qesten, Chris Sonqickson and other

rdougbs.
The captains of the teams shell 

ee on referees at least one week be- 
—e the game, to allow them sufficient 
time to arrange their earthly affairs. It 
is also Understood that a suitable

Off &a retint*
of bottle holders, sponge tossers tsd 
towel manipulators as well as deliver, 
ers of sage advick The corner whiet- 
was obliterated by the colored man wa 
black with sons ot Ham, who did the 
thinking for their principal, be oeiuj 
long of arm but short of gray matter.

The go lasted lour rounds of heart 
fighting, Caribou landing at will 01 
his dusky opponent, driving in rights 
and lefts on the jaw, and .rib smashing 
lefts Tor the kidneys and solar plena. 
.Collierswung bis immense arms areas! 
like a windmill, landing several time) 
by good luck, the impact of his blow 
visibly weakening Caribou, who, !*; 
for his superior agility, thinking ca
pacity and knowledge of the gsmt, 
would have been crushed to the earth 
by the immense strength Of Ms oppo-‘ 
nent.

The go all through, however, wai 
Caribou’s and in the second round hi 
had his man whcie he wanted hia. 
Up to the end of the fourth CaritWF- 
rushed his man giving him no chan# * 
to recover and driving him into a cor
ner with heavy blows, where bis bogt 
hulk sank exhausted to the floor. At 
Count of nine be regained his feet nidi 
Caribou after him, but here the call ol 
time saved him' from a knock out. At 
the commencement of the fifth Cariboa 
jumped to the center of the ring, but 
Collier refused to budge, not lack of 
strength but from sheer cowardice. 
Yells of derision from the audience fol
lowed and O'Donnell of course gave the 
decision to Caribou.

Prior to the commencement of hos
tilities a likely looking pug from Atlii 
named Britton challenged the winner^.

s>J *—k) On »nd all

DOU

TO A Ffr7)
Mr. Floding, foreman on 33 Eldo

rado To getting out a big dtungrthis
winter.

Dei^•lo.ET

(Mr. John King, of 60 above Bonanza, 
is putting an addition on his already 
large barn.

Business bas.-increased very material
ly at Cormack’s Forks since the tram 
hoist has been put in at 92 above Bo
nanza. Freighters say that where they 
formerly hauled 4500 pounds over the 
ridge road, they can take 6000 pounds 
up Bonanza.

Mr. Oksvig, of 17 above Bonanza, is 
getting out one of the largest dumps on 
.that creek.

Mrs, W. A. Purdy* of Gold Hill, 
has.been visiting with Mrs. Te Roller, 
of Dawson, for the past three weeks.

Mr- E- R- Allen’* little bay on 7 be
low Bonanza was bitten by a mad dog 
last Monday.

I Mr. King,of Gold Hill, made a busi
ness trip to Hunker creek last Tuesday.

Mr. Swan Swanson, of Gold Hill, 
while out riding last Wednesday in at
tempting to protect a lady from the at
tacks of a mad dog, was severely bitten 
in both hands. He was immediately 
taken to Dawson where the lacerated 
hands were thoroughly cauterized by 
Dr. Castels.

from Fori 
Hotel 

RetakingWL\
Comp

Pump

.

:■ ' i Suet
pipe“THE ALLURTN COLORS OF VICE AND DEGRA

DATION." Boil»Jonas Teacbont. whose barn faces the 
highway a mile outside of this town, 
allowed the circus wagon to paste up 
pictures on three sides of the buildin. 
How many tickets for the circus he 
got hi exchange 1 do not know, and It 
has nothin to do with the. question. 
What I’m sayln is that* them pictures. 
In my solemn belief, shocked the 
als of thl* community fur worse than 
as If ten saloons bad been opened In 
the town. The circus w*agon is ag’in 
approach in. It Iscreepln along In its 
sly. tnsiduous way, leavin the blight 
of destruction In Its path, and If sun- 
thin ain’t done Jonas Teachout’s barn 
will ag’in be enwrapped In the allurln 
colors of vice and degradation. I move 
that It Is the sense of this meetln, and 
of the community in glneral. that Jo
nas be struggled With.”—-------

“It appears to me,” says Deacon 
Spooner as Moses sat down, “that a 
p’lnt has bln made, 
of allurln colors of Vice and degrada
tion, I seem to see before me them pic
tures of wtmen Jun/pln through paper 
hoops. However. I’/l like to bear from 
Silas Lapharn. yl 
ed in the moral welfare of this 
m unity."

“I ain’t blamln Jonas ’taU." says Si
las- "He got 12 deadhead tickets fur 
the use of his barn, and I don’t believe 
anybody was the wickeder fur it • If a 
man can’t gaze at circus pictures with
out goln away and ntealin a bar’l of 
soft soap, then he ain’t no man. Did 
any wife run away from her husband 
{because of them pictures? Did any 
husband elope with the hired gal be
cause of them T*

"That’s' a p’int, and I says It’s a
he hua-

tlOLME.
MILLER

■ worms as

Cbt

a mor

3.
of the last.con-

tower shall be erected upon the 
t avenue freight shed for the 

referees and that no player be allowed 
more than one consecutive shot at the 
time of each decision.

Looking for Trouble.
San Juan de Puerto Rico, Jan. 2.— 

Passengers who have arrived here on 
the Red “D” line steamer Si b I la, from 
Laguyara, December 30, say a serious 
revolution has broken out in the Mara
caibo district of Venezuela. They add 
that the government troops have de
feated the rebels and arrested 20 of the 
leaders. Another rising is reported to 
have occurred in the vicinity of the 
Orinoco.

The United States auxiliary cruiser 
Scorpion left here yesterday to-join the 
Hartford at Laguyara. '-1.'

n

L■
■ - » prevent trouble between the

players and apectatora the wives of all 
married players shall not be allowed 
inside the rink during the-processof 
execution, but, as an alternative, may 
he admitted, providing they will sub
mit to being chained down and gagged.

9. G. Frederick Russell shall be 
hobbled.

n
When the sad news of the late 

tional
11a- Tbereavement was telephoned to 

Magnet/ gulch, a number of the loyal 
subjects watched with great interest 
the mpvemente of the Stare and Stripes 
that w 

ortnn

hen Moses talks

5
* Rex hams and soft wheat flour; job 

lots, at S. Archibald.
OK■ve continually over the big 

rop plant on Magnet Hill. But 
they had not long to wait, for the in
stant the news reached the hill Mr, A. 
A. Northrop was seen to emerge from 
-hia cabin bareheaded and drop the great 
flag to half meat out of respect to the 
grandest woman who ever ruled 
nation.

kon he’s interest-NI
With the exception of the fore

going rules-the game shall be governed 
and refereed according to the regula
tions adopted in the year 1862 by the 
North Pole Hockey Association.

comic To sell oats, bams and flour for cask 
see S. Archibald. Qus

Memorandum books, 1901 diaries, all 
kinds, at Zaccarel IPs. “

Londo
Notice.

Whereas the commissioner of the Ye- J 
kon territory hae created a new mining 
district_known as ihe Clear crèEk min- ! 
ing district, which district is described 
as follows: All of Stewart rivet and 
its tributaries from Lake creek to 
Fraser falls, including Lake creek and
its tributaries. - ------.-:

Now, therefore, the public is hereby—: 
notified that on the 26th day of Feb- : 
ruary, 1901, a mining recorder's office 
will be opened- at Barlow City, and all 
records and documents pertaining 4* - 
the Clear mining district will be 
located there. “

Dated, January 31st, 1907.
(Sigeed) j; Langlois bell,—i

Assistant Gold Commissioner.

QuaNFine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., Third street. ^ '........h i j............. WipWBMPWIBpB

January Weather Report.
The following report of the tempera-

observed here during the past Rev.Cock, ofjhe Preebyterian church 
month is fumiabed by Sergeant Major ”f Grand Forks- is preparing a concert 
" " end will *bc found intereating ,or Dext Thursday evening at which

pose* of comparison and general *,'e*1* °F Dawson will partici-
itlon. The complete report for ,ia*e" ^ter concert the ladies of 
' of 1900 i* also given. It will tbe c<M,*reK®tion will serve refresh- 
‘ * that no registration above ment8' Tick*to «*«ert includ

ing refreshments will be 41.30. Every
body is cordially invited.

cr$over a
For Rent.

, Office room in McLemian-McKeeley 
building. Heate<l with hot air. Ap
ply McLennan-McFeely store.

Mumm’a, Pomerey or Perinet cham- 
»gne* 45 per bottle at the Regina Club 
lotah

Special Power of Attorney forme for 
aale at the Nugget office.

Ho
ert

I
p’lnt!” exclaims the deacon as 
ties about "Them efreua plcth 
on that barn fur two mont ha. but what 
fam’ly wae boated ui^through their In
fluence? It’s fur Moses to specify 
whar yte* *9t It* toeflotd."

"I ain’t aajrln that any fannies was 
busted up," continues Moses, “but I’m 
talkln ’bout the glneral Influence on 
gineral morality. A circus picture Is 
jauthln but a picture, but It suggests! 
lemonade and peanuts and whisky and 
poker and beln out late nights. They 
are Uke plxen Ivy. You come across It 
iln the woods, and It la fair to look up
on, and It seems to be rooted In Inno
cence and thrivln lu morality. You 
handle It. and you begin to Itch and 
scratch and And yourself plzened. Uke 
a hydra headed sarplnt. It lays In wait

__________ _ to work destruction to the unwary. 1
Her Lovt Songs. hope this meetln and this community

The "Sonnets of the Portuguese '• alr w,th me and » wlU be decided 
which were written bv Elizabeth Bar- Jonaa Teachout."
rett Browninv "Moses didn’t seem to make a pint
nnKif ^ intended for on the peanuts and lemorade," says
publication, but whtn she showed them the deacon as be scratches his ear, 44 
to Mr. Browning, whom she hai mar- .“but be was powerful Strong on that

_____  ried ®Fter they were written, he real- k>l«en Ivy beln rooted. In Innocence. 1
Credit Whore Dye. ized the fact that in them was sung the tlu ••most see wbar circus pk-tnres

e, aa a rule, all persona who moat perfect love song the world had" mlgbt Influence me to go home and
ions &pd runaway are ever heard, and he concluded inch pound my old cow w,tb * sled stake If
clasi there are some poems should not be hidden. Mr*, w,® khCetP,.ber 8U'! W-bU* 1

tBraing>.wee unw,,UDg to pubiisb Sïïï Êi wKte

the case of Conat'Vl' own name, ami as be was by that barn twice a day all summer,
toe caae of Constable James Fond of calling her bis "Little Porto How did them pictures affect you?”
one ol this class. 'Tia true guese. "it wae decided to have them “Not much different from a husk In

rather than face the »PP<»r under this name. They are *>««" «ay^ Eqoa. “1 didn’t fed no
getiop, but it la also etrachian in form and among the most Feelln’s of wickedness atealln o'er

when he reached Circle City he«”tlfnl of the language.’j^BE lbut 1 d,d sort of make a fool of myself.

■

Oil res was Eteri
' in either caea:

The fire never touched us. We are 
doiDS "ore business than ever. Mutphy.
Bros., betoken.

JAMVA1Ÿ 1«C1.

ffUoar Zaro
......... ..........................#.6 !..

BexJanuary idoo.

Below Zero
A 15-horse power motor is now saw- 

ingb lumber at the rate of 5000 feet per 
day at the mouth of Boulder. - ,

Um)
Î5Ü —■M 0 8..: 86 02<U _“HIGH GRAPE GOODS"

CAR WHEELS
J:.......

.too
<r The Rival’s Opielea.

"You say that everyone, even the 
most abandoned villain, has some good 
in him somewhere, do you? Well, I
know a fallow who's ap unmitigated 
scoundrel, without a single redeeming

"Hello! I didn’t know you had âny 
rival lor Mito Darlington’s, favor. 
Harper’s Baser.
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RAILROAD IR...................... ....; : * ; JS.«
iWS 1 16 as17 ■Æ18. SsadaONE-HALF INCH CABLEIt ■

».
.26 0 a,21■ s-y.t: co.,4.0 SECOND AVENUE*

. T1LXFHONC 39

.25.03 5 » .45.026... .81 6■ IÔ0 5
.81 0:::
.IS 0........ 11 0

•'«> White Tass and Yukon Route.6 ft11 031 .. 2.0
-

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whttehorst and Skagway.................

comfortable: upholstered:coaches

N°Skagway daUy, except Sundays. b:30 a. m„ 
1215 V Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 

SOUTH—Leave_ Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a. 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

E. C. HAWKINS, •*- J. FRANCIS LEE,
General Manage, Traffic Manager
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